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&n>TitCASCRT Looic..The Albany Argv* notices the

.nofyW fact that the New-York Canal Tolls for tin-first

«tvst in Julv oxr.-t-sl.-il those of the corresponding week in

tf pTtriout year, being (G,81G above those <>f 183C, and

t|ö,ö00 above those nf last year. Put instead of congratu¬
late the People of New-York un the gratifying increase of
^ Canal Revenues, and the moral certainty now attained
¦at the blessings of Internal Improvement maybe extended
-, every part of the State without any danger of n resort to

[nation to cover the cost, the Arktis attempts t'> twist this

go an argument in favor of the Sub-Treasnry! "In ihe
absence of a fiscal regulator," says the Arktis, "and with

¦the Sub-Treasury in f''ill operation, the Canal Tolls tire

-incTSBsinf al the rate of $7,00(1 n week."
Can any thing be mure ridiculous than this ? Every body

here understands, und the I.oco-Foco paper- grumble at the
fact,that the Sub- Treasury has never been in full and prac¬
tical operation for a single day. The essence of the whole
thine is the collection and keeping of the Revenue in specie,
u every one must know. But Mr. Hoyt interpreted the
law that payment in a Hunk check payable in specie teas to
be taken n.« // specie payment. Of course this renders the
i»lm)e thin? a most transputent farce. Our merchants have
to pay the Government, say a million of dollars a month, and
often a great deal more. If this stun were to lot extruded
in coin from the Banks-.nid locked up in the Sub-Treasury,
it would often force rapid, oppressive curtailments of Cur¬

rency ami husines«, ntid might lead to panic, prostration and
«iiäpfnsion. But each merchant draws his check 'payable
i% specie,* (as all checks are, if it is desired, withoul tin*
ridiculous mummery,) and the Collector accepts this as a

ipscie payment, passes it over to the Eteceivci General, by
shorn it is paid out to the pulilic creditors, und so tin- wheels
move round, without as much jingling of coin as would mnk>
music for n flea in dunce by. This contrivance of Hoyl his
Accessor has not seen tit to disturb, in view of the evident
ibort-livedness of the whole Sub-Treasury scheme. All this
notable discovery in Finance really amounts to in present is
in make simp places i<>r h few officers and clerks, and the
sooner his abolished ihe better.

KT" Salt-Water Bathing i« one of the chief luxuries of the
wusoii. A Buth should be taken quickly nud often, in the
cool of the day, with cool blood, mid when neither faint with
hunger nor oppressed with o-i.T-fiilli.ess. He who btitho«
ihrice a week aud lives us judiciously in other respects may
laugh at pills and potions out of the right side of his mouth.
The Franklin Baths, Castle Garden, ore in excellent order.

10° W. J. w rites to know if we mean him by our strictures
«n the villanous impositions to which pom immigrants are

subjected on landing hen-. We answer.We made no allu¬
sion to persons hut to practices. We da not yet know who
un? the guilty persons, but wi nre determined to ferret them
out and hold them up la public infamy, Meantime we insist
thai the Irish. German and olhei Benevolent Societies shall
look promptly, thoroughly into this matter, provide efficiently
for protecting the pom strangers against villany, und put
them in the way to obtain suitable employment.
CJ* Dr. Hough, after receiving sentence tit New Orleans,

drew from his pocket it Inntle of prnssic acid, which he at¬

tempted, in a theatrical manner, to -wallow, hut was pre¬
vented, as he probably intended to hi-.

Suicide.. A man named Samuel Hill, who had been con¬

fined for some days in the jail at Trenton, N. J. for abusing
his family, on the 20th asked for n is/or to shave himself
it wn- given him. and in about three hours the jailor went to

his ,-ell und found him sttuggling upon the floor, with his
throat cut from ear to ear.

The Steamship President..A letter by the Caledonia
» as received in this city this morning, on which was endorsed,
"Wc have just heard of the arrival of the President; she
had been 76 days confined in ice." On openingthe letter, it
proved to have been written in the South of France, forty
days ago. Of course the rep >rt in regard to the President i-
wreng, and we mention it only that the story may not obtain
credence any where, and raise expectations only that they
may be blasted. [Bait. Patriot, 19ih n.si.

(Tilt) Jntdltgence.
Reported for Ihe New-York Tribune.

Ponciv Office..Stealing </11*<.-/<-ä..On or aboutthe 2dd of
June s gold watch, with a gold chain, worth together $80, were

stolen from room No. 127 Astor House.the property of Ever-
hsni C. Deling, the occupant of said room. Officer A. M. C.
Wraith and .lames L. Smith succeeded in discovering and arrest-
mi; the thief, in the person of Samuel Pomeroy. a waiter in the
Am« House, who finally acknowledged that he had taken the
w»tdj, »ml informed where it had been pledged. It was found
at tie pawn hrokery of Mrs. E. Levy. 5 Division s!., by virtue
°f» search warrant! and Where B. C. Cohen deposed that Pome-
toy hid pledged it on the 25th June for SS6.three day.- after
the theft, pomeroy. on his examination, said he was only SO
}e«rs of age and a native of Geneva in this State. He declined
¦peering any «piestions touching his guilt, and was committed.
He is saia to Belong to a gang who lately came on from New-
Orleans, one other ofwhom, a barber mimed John Mensing. has
UM been arrested and committed for secreting the pledge tick-
ea fertile watch and chain, and denying all knowledge of them
.though afterward found in his possession.

Ihscluirgin:- Firearms,.James Barret w-as arrested by Mr.
nobert Phillips, of the corner of Pike and Madison-streets, aid¬
ed by some citizens, and brought before Justice Stevens id" the
f l>;ice, charged with being intoxicated, and in that state nour¬
ishing and tiring repeatedly a huge horse-pistol at random in the
¦jto't, to the great danger "of those in the vicinity. He was tined
<j' ana" costs, which he"paid,, and was discharged. The pistol,"owever, was retained.
Stealing Xcctpapcrt..A boy named Francis Holland was

.rrcsted by officer Bowyer, charged with having stolen, about
!*° jnoaths since, 50 copies of the New -York Herald, valued at

trom Edward B. Tuttle. til Ann-street, for which lie was
Emitted.
. ^"ordcr and Theft..Jane Mitchell, a colored girl, was

{.dged in the watch-house on Wednesday night after midnight,.v watchman J. Johnson, for having, in company with Fletcher
«User and Jacob Rowland.also arrested.enacted sundry acts
°'disorder and disturbance in Broadway, for which all three
*ere committed. After she had been locked up she attacked
.female named Catharine Dunn, alias Bayard, alias Russell.
*T° was also in the same cell for drunkenness, and by force
yabed her of about S2 in change which she had in her pocket.*°r this Jlne Mitchell was fully committed for trial at the
«Uiocs

f desire you to understand the true pr

NEW-

Beatinga Husiiaml..Mary Clancey was yesterday arrested
for a violent assault arid battery on !;t-r husband, John Clancey,
of 11 Cross-st. It appeared that on Wednesday bight, after her
husband was in bed, siie beat him in a most terrible manner,
and jumped on his body while lying there, as if with intent to

jump the life nut of him. Ho bled profusely, and was thought
dangerously injured, but was finally able to appear and make
his complaint. Bis tender and anectionate wife was locked
up in prison to an»wer the c Marge.

Coroner's Office..The Coroner yesterday held an inquest
at the house of Edward Cooney in ISSd st. between the 2d and
3d avenues on the body of his brother, William Cooney, aged
2s?, n native of Westebester county, und a man of intemperate
habits. The deceased had t.een unwell with coogk and pain in
the chest for some three months past, mid would occasionally
take a frolic, Un Tuesday he started :.> go to Long [aland, b>:\
returned without accomplishing his journey, after taking a drink
and falling over a barrel in the tavern. On reaching home lie
became sick and threw up large quantities of b!oo i. and Dr.
Heime was sent for, but tue pat.ent refu.-e.! to take i.is reme¬
dies, and continued emitting blood from his mouth until be died
on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Verdict, died of haemor¬
rhage of the lungs, produced by intemperance.
The Coroner also held an inquest at 75 Bowery,on the body

of-Peabody, (name supposed to be George,j age and place
of birth unknown, who came on. a- he had state.1. from Ohio fur
the benefit of hi.- health, and had lodged at the nlmvf place, kept
by Mrs. Malvina Good,for four weeks. Deceased was in bad
health when he came, and continued to get worse, i In Wed¬
nesday he was led home apparently very unwell and taken to
his room, saying he had a tit while out He sat down in a chair,
and in half an hour Mrs. Goold went up. and seeing him still
sitting tln-re supposed him to he asleep. She went up again an
hour afterwards and discovered him still sitting in the chair, en¬

tirely dead. Dr. W. 8. Tompkins made u post mortem exam¬

ination, found tile liver diseased, the lungs congested and ad¬
herent in both sides, the heart large and tilled nith coagulated
blood. Verdict, died of apoplexy of the lungs.
Also at the house of John Burroughi, Water-si on the

body of Mary H.irke, a native of Ireland, aged about 25 vears,
a girl ofthe town, of intemperate habits, who for a few days had
bearded at the above place. On Wednesday night the decease i,
who was intoxicated, was sitting on the upper basement step of
the house about 11 o'clock, and rising to go down stairs, fell
backward down the stone steps into the cellar, her head striking
on the tio'ir, and producing, as Dr. W. 5. Tompkins believed,
a concussion of the brain, ihe was taken up stairs, and died in
hilf un hour. Verdict, died of concussion "i the brain, caused
by a fnll while in a stute of intoxication.

PARLEY'S UNIVERSAL HISTORY,
tlu i lie baaia ofGeography for the u»!' of Familie*.
Two Volumes bound in One, making a rich l6mo. volume of7G0 pa¬

ges. Illustrated w ith more than
tiOO HAPS AND ENGRAVINGS !!

Neatly t.ml m mudin, full gill luck, at the extremely low price of
(1^5,.published ami for Mile by J. A. H0I3ING If IN,

ISG Fulton-st. 3d door east of Broadway.
Every Family v.here there are children who can read doubtless mil

not let the present opportunity pass without purchasing the above
valuable work j us it is not only the cheapest but decidedly the best
work of the kind that can he put into the hands of the youth M both
sexes for while it possesses all the imaginative charms ami lively at

trnrtions of ihr best w..rk.« of fiction n exhibits the truths of History
in such clear nn.l > ivid colors as to make lasting and useful impressions
on the youthful mind an.I instead of tilling it with those wild unnat

und vagaries that are to he met with m man» of th« books that now

find dieit way into ihe hands of youth, it »ill store their minds »m>

the solid truth- of the History Of the past and present times, well cal¬
culated to prepare them for nreAilnesa and happiness. It will make
all subsequent reading and reflection on the subject of history, both
useful und ii.i..resting, uud a Stimulus to research ami ever after he

thread to guide tin- enquirer through the labyrinths of Historical lore.
The following are selected from the numerous recommendationi of

the public pre ,

"PaSLEV's universal HlsToHV..It is written in u beautiful am'
pure style, and is a very Interesting booh for all render-. It i- lull of
captivating -tone, and legends, that cannot fail to rivet the attention
and excite fui i her curiosity. It is fortunate for our country, aud pro¬
mises »eil for Us fnluic happiness, (lint sill h attention I-given to the
wants of the people, and that siieh beautiful mediums of instruction
.ire provided. We perceive ii has I» en examined and reeommeuded
by more than fort) of the teachers in this city." [N. l'.Obsever.

" I eom id< r it one of the lu st work- of ,t < talented and indefatiga¬
ble author. Its style i- clear, and its plan shows the labor of thought.
It is ba*ed as all such work - should be, upon Geography, and judi¬
ciously cemented with Chronology. 11 ,s surprising that any analy-
sis of so complex a science as History, shoaki disregard wiot have
lieen so aptly termed its twoeyes,'.Geography and Chronology."

[L. 11. Sigourney.
" Familiar, lively and agreeable in their style, they blend the ch irm

ofthe Story with the gravel interest ofhistorical 01 scientific truth."
IX. Y. Tribune.

" This i- one of those truly valuable chibln n's hook- n.r which the
w orld is indebti t to Peter Parley. No compiler of books f<-r i hildren
was ever half so popular." Brothei Jonathan.

"It shoulil be place,! in the hand- of everj young man."
" This appears to us the most valuable ofany of tie numerous works

fromhispeu. [N. V.OIworver.
'. This ill our estimation is the best work ever * ritten by Mr. Good*

rich. W e commend u 10 families believing III >t all ages maj be grati¬
fied an i benefited by its study." [Olive Leaf.
"It is well calculated to impart to the youthful mind the elements

ofGcogrnpby, Histor) aud Cbroaology." jyäOla [Com. Adv.
I*. It. JEWELL.
SIGiN l'.MM CR.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATESTMANNER.
94 JollN-stkeet, between GoLO and PEARL. j> 10 lm

II. W. THAYER, n. I>.
No il HOWAEO si REET,

Ortice consults!tool from 7 to 10 A. M. and 1 to :i P. M. jj IT lm

JOSHUA UNDERHILL,
si M llEK »VEN .11ANUFACTURER,
No. .'»»II Grano-steeet, opposite Essex Market.

je25 N, It. Oven» Repaired. lm

JA .11 E M H . H YV A I N~T
I' R I N T E R,

1(> JOHN-ST.THIRIi STORY. n .:: if

CHEAP FOK CASU.
K 0 B I N SO N.

dealer in

IIou»i'Ucepiuir Hurd->vare nnil Cutlery,
Vi'J'J Bvtctry, bttieten Spring and rriucestruiis. *e3-lf

J. F. LEAAIING.
at ri'KS kt at law.commissioner ok DKEDS.

No. 87 Beekmaa-sL jeB-Sa
SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.

For sale u l the im!',,, of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAR COMPANY,
No. ISO FaoNT-sT., N. Y.. and No. ?.'> Fkont-st.. Brooklyn, L. L

m-'-J N. B. While Lead, Oils. Colours, Ac. for sale as above. tf
PIIOTOG ItA P SI IC LIK t- .> ESS fc. st,

By the Daguerreotype l'ror,-.«.
Jl. I>. Vim Loan, surccss.T to A. St. Wolcott,

Upper Story of Granite Cuilding,
Comer of Broadway and Chambers-si, (entrance in Chambers) N. Y
XT Likenesses taken from 7 A.M. till sundown, in an» kind of wea¬

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy jyfclm
A PUBLIC HOUSE at Harlem to lie let on the 3d

avenue, corner of 103d street. Inquire at 116 Bowery. Kent
low. jylS 3*'

ROOIHS TO LET is W L I..two
Rooms and a Bed room on the second floor of a brick front
bouse, pleasantly situated on North Fourth street, not over i

minutes walk from tii- t-rainl st. Ferry. Reut $00. Enquire of
jyJ2 M*_K. PETTY, in the renr. on North Fifth-st.

FOIt MALE OK' TO LEAME..A Hou...
about three acres of Land laid out a> a Garden, situated at
Far-Rockaway. Loag t-lanJ. at.out fifteen mile- from New-

Y'ork, within a short distance of the Marine Pavilion. The Hou-.- is
suitable for a Boarding-house^being very large and commodious. On
the premises are a barn and other out-buildings, together with a well
of good » ater. It is enclosed by a new pale board fence. For par¬
ticularssppiy to SAMUEL R. it. NORTON, on the Premises.

Also, a Farm for 'ale, tituslad at the above place, a quarter of a

imle west of the Marine Pavilion, embracing two necks of choice
Land, being a beautiful situation for building or for other improve*
menu, having a frontof three-quarters ofa mile on the ocean. The
Karm contains 900 acres of Laud, suitably divided into tillable, wood
laud and meadow. The inland communication by the Jamaica Cove
bnir> vessels to the centre of the Farm.

Also, for -ale, other Land similarly situated. It can be divided
into two Farm- if... w ished. Apply to

jyl3 2w« SAMUEL R. B. NORTON, at Far-Rocltaway, L. I.

FOR M ALE OR TO LET. Va Iron Foundry
business location. Apply to Mr. HALLOCK, corner

and Spring-street*.
sjaa. FOR MALE.Or exchange for productive City Proper
»nr"* ty.A Farm of 53 acres, situated ih Huntiagtoa Township, L.

L, 3 miles from Northport, from which a steamboat plies to aud
from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, good wal»r, Ac. Ate.
For full particulars taquire of E. W. WOOD. 51 Rtringtoa-streeL

inciples of the Gercrvwent. I wish them carried

¦VOKK. FRIDAY WORSTING, JL'LV .-»*

j)l A< K HTfiKH, heavj »öd :>¦= lustre; tngi Ser
I J Black, in superb fabrics, tbii morning receiver from A

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
I GLCCKLICD, 164 B ferv..Frei h G<
I« inn Fane; Goods, at rH, 12J snd l-J eenu per piece, imported
direct. IGOO different article, of Faac/Goods and Toys, which will
lie sold .it the fixed prices i>t* 61, 12; :,"d 183 rents, at wholesals and
retail Please call, and look at th« plan of the Parisian rystem Ofdo¬
ing liu-me.- at Bowery.

N. B..Cu-totnr.rs who l.uy to sell again. ¦» ill be served it wade-ale
prices.
The Frei,-h. German and Italian languages spoken. jy21 Iw

Ibeil AT Till?»!.P
J I,lue Illach and u. lered Silk-. e\tra cheap: plain and figured

Mousseline de Laines; Printed Muslins, for Is '»1 and 2- -. Frem h.
English an ! American F'ritits. nt nil prices, from r»l uptoSsöd;
Muslin Shirting andSl.tins, from 6dup to all prices. Alst», Linens
in endless variety, together with an rutire assortment of Mil Goods
generally kept in. respectable Dry Goods stores. For sale at the well
known cheap store No. 305 Green* ich -treet.

HENRY V. II.I.IAMSA CO.
N. B..Cloths, Cassimeres, Gamb'roons, Camblets, Lama ( loths,

Sic,Sic. jyIT liu

pABPE'fIiMG C'fftKAPb'K TflA.> EV£lt ..U.
V' M. WILCOX, X.i. 47 Canal-st, South side near Broadway, has
ju-t received from auction a large sndchoice selection ofIngrain Car-
petniL' a 1 ich. being bought for res*i. can he sold at pri. ..- to suit llie
*i»fte- of the purchaser. Also a great variety of Rugs, Mats, Aiano
and Table Covers, Floor Cloths, Ac. A c. with various other articles
connected with the business,all of which will lie sold ascbeap .or
cheaper) than can he purchased at t»uv <ith'r Sture tu the City.
jyl9 Im_
p.REAT BARGAINS) in l)rj Good* it HOPPER, MORSE
VI Si Co.'s New Establishment, 219 Greenwich-su, cor. «f Barclay.
The subscribers have jusl received h.riie lots of Good-, well ielected
for city and country trad-.
N. B..Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our ex¬

tensive assortment of Good-.
jaSS tf HOPPER, MORSE A Co. 519 Greenwich-su

HO.HÜKKV-M dozen Wait- at 1. pair,':, dozen st - 3d, and
100 do/en at Is M a p-.ir. very fine, and so on in proportion to

the fines' oanitty. *t half tue usual prici¦». Ladii - a ishing the eh' u>-

est Stockinga, white, black and unbleached, ever offered in New-York,
will obtain them at THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, ISO Grand-street,
near Broadway. in.il-if

with Bine-
uction, mid

mil !». sold ut a bargain,.,t It. THOMPSON'S
jcl" Aiictii.ii Goods Store, ISO Grand-st, near Broadway
\IODK COLORS in heavTPoi de Suä it 4s 6d pei
1»J yard, by It. THOMPSON,
jelT At hi-Silk and Shawl Store. 120 Graml-d. near Broadway.

DO »lEMTIt' 'II'«s|,IAS-|i. b yard it ie and heavy
at 6d ,..-r yard, by I!. THOMPSON, 190 Grand -t.,

jelTThe fir-t Dry IJ.md .<t...c f.-oia Br.iadw-iv.
(II U.M.Vi: I.A\V.V*i i-i-t landed, lud for ... e cheap at.

j. 17 It. THOMPSON'S, ISO Grand-n. near Broadway
AI.I'KM» SMITH,

Ml.lH HA.NT T.tli.OK, 136 FULTON-STREET, bai
on hand a well selected assortment of ("lipih-. Cassimeres and

Vestinfs, suited to the season, which hi offers to make up for tr«

public generally in the very best Riauuer, at extremely low prices ft i

Cash on delivery. sSfitly
CLOTHING KüiABI.IMIHKM,

THE Subscriber hatfue opened the store 37 Bowery as a fashion
side Tailoring Estabiishiai 11, offers lo In- Friends and the Pub¬

lic a very superior assortment of Spring Goods of the latest style
whieh be warrant- to tit to the ta-le and fashion of all who will favor
him with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
The Cutting Department is superintended lay Mr. Charles Bouton

formerly of the firm ofGray A Bouton. A goo) assortment of read;
mud.- Clothing always on hand. h-JiT 3m

JOHN HTAATx,
ATE R CHA N T T A TL OR

\ND Clothier, Na ic1 Bowery, three door« above Hester-street,
Naw-York. Constantly <ut hand, a handsome assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeref, and Vesting*, which will lie m ule in the L.-si style
at tin- shortest notice, an.I on als¦ ni-.-t -...i-.ui il-le terms. j.-lf. ti"

TO GENTIaEiTIEN OF TAHTK
AMI FASHION..MAGNE, TAILOR, 176 WILLIAM-STREET,
/a. respectfully announces to the gentlemen of New-York ii it he is
permanently located a. above, where, he patters liim-eif that, having
had several years personal experience m tu-- French Metropolis, and
di voting his personal attention to hie wock, he .. ill he aide tu ranks
fashio.Vahle CLOTHIMC a- cheap for cash invariably, and at

perfect a- can be pro, ured in the Country. Thankful for past favors
he-ollen» a continuance of patronage. a27 3m*

( 1IIKA F < I,OT121 \ 1 i ÄND Ol'TFiTTING
V STORE..I. F. A. BIDDLE, M.-r. ham Tailor snd Clothier,©
Bowery, corner of Walker, re peetfull) invites public attention in
his late.- and varied Sun k of Road] Made Clothing, which he will sei
at vary reduced prices. Also on hand a good assortment of Cloths!
Cassimeres, und Vestiags, winch he will make i« order with ueatnesi
and despatch together » nh a great vartety of articles in his line,
SUCh as Shirt-, m ilk a splendid selection of Cravats, Glove-. Ac. a

irreal variety of Boj -' Clothing on hand and w ill be made h> order si
Short Notice. Remember No 60 Bowery corner of Walker- st.

je25Im. J. F. A. BIDDLE.
SPRING FASHION..BROWN A CÖ.'Sunequal

ity and one price Hal Store, IT"1 Chatham square, corner i

Mott-st. The laie-t fashion Hau (-r il,e low lived prii e of$3
surpassing in beauty end style of finish any ever sold befon

for Uie saun- price. I« presenting these Hats to the public, the
l>rnpii-Mor- think they u.ive reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura
bility, eheapxess and comfort ta the wearer. All sales are for cash
which pre, lud.-- ill.- iiec.--ii> of charging a good ttustoaiir for lasses
incurred by the bsd. mS<-.'tm'

CilKAP FOR CASH.11 ITS ol
lily at the extremely Ion price of Two |i»iiar- nn.i Pft) i ems.

dl mid judge for yourself if the full < slue ofvoar money m iy
not be obtained by purchasing the same at No. 72» Bowery,

Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Caps of ihn latest
fashions. rjvläaw«] <;.'<) W. MM.its.

SPRING FASHION. -Chesp Cash Store, Na 12
Chatbam-st, (opposite Rosevelt-»L) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hal and Cap Store. A large and splendid assort

ifCloth and Vdvt Caps, of ev.-iy style and des riptioi
now in u-e a Iso the iHo-t e\ien-iv e assortmeui ofSummer Hats evei

exhibited in any Store, all of who h will he -old at wholesale and rc

tail, hi the lowest prices. mä!'-.'bi,'
«' «» N A N T ' .«

FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 2c(j Grand- stic-t. New-York.

m2»l 1m'

MltLJalNERW.Mrs. HAMILTON, 4JS Pearl street
(near William-street,) continues to make, lem snd alter La¬
dies' Hat- in the most fashionable style sl-o, Indies' l laps ele-

rautlv made and trimmed. inl.*i-3ni.
BOOTS! BOOTS! AND MiÖEal

OLD BOSS RICHARDS (as usual) has gone all lengths (cash
in hand).und has procured al the different kind-, choicest,

.t elegant, lip top fashionable and durable B 'wi- and Shot -

so low that he can lud defiance to all competition. Please call at No.
it! anal 940Canal-street, <>r at 509 Green* ic'e, corner ofSpring -treet

ami 174 Chatham-square, and lie satisfied thai this i« no puff, jd Im*
.\o. Ill BOWERV is decidcSly

U inenl in New-York in ret bargaius in the Bool and Shoe line
Ja you have only locallio ba convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,

Misses, Boys' and Children*' Boots, Sh «es and Gaiters, in all
their variety ofmy own mnnufactnra and warranted lir-t r,ie, at

pi ice* to suit the tune-. Liken ise a large assortment of good country
work, winch will be sold very cheap

\\ II.1.1 \M v; ITE. 11! Bowery.

1 HHA9ES.I * transp.nt Window Shades for sale
by OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 66 Catherine-street, at the low price
$3,CU per jiair. Families resi.linir in the city orcouutry,cas j.urcli».-e
a bai dsi as- pair of Win loa- Sn ele. at a rein irkaby low price.
D*Merchants and Upholsterers supplied by the case or do/.^n.
N. B..A few pairs of Italian Landscape., fioiu $10,00 lo $28,03 fier

pair;_j'l3:lm
FttENCBI VA«4E.X,r,!li.\VI)i;I.KS. Ac..A rttneel

of the above article-, comprising all the most splendid patterns is
the market, for sule at low price.- by MERUITTS Si. PAGE. No. IW)

Bowery._j.d-2m*
COPPER, TIN AND ZINC ROOFING.

THE Buder-.i-uoj would inform hi- friend- and the public mat he
is prepared to over timldinrs with the above materials at slu-rt

couoe, sad on favorable terms. Reference will be given to some of the
first liuildiiis.- in the cooutry for worlusiaasbip, Ac. Buildisgsl
covered ui any part of the country. Gutter-. Coruiccs and Leaders of
the above mutcriuis made and repaired, at the

Uid Sund. No. 2u-t Ca:ia!--treet.
W. H. SWEET.

Slimmer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bake or no sale
Tin Ware always on hand. Also, the Athanor C«»'hui!f Stove, the
only place they can be had in dm city. W. H. SWEET. m2S

mill: PRICE OF META la ROOFING AT Tills
1 DATE..The subscribers having a stock of Tinned and Galva¬
nized Plates and Sheet Iron orfer to coier R .ofs at the following
prices, the work to be wi-ll done and warranted tnht
Caliauizcd Sheet Iron Roofs.SO cents the .-,|aare foot.
GalvanizedTinPlata Roofs.^\"
Common Tin Plate Rood..-*
Those in want of rood Roofs are re'iu<»t,',i w c,u^ examine the

stock for themselves.
Roofs and Gutters repaired and warranted tight.
The Ualvsuue Paint for sale at $12 £0 per 100 lbs.
N. B. Wanted, a KM ofold Zinc Roofing.
Oil and Paint Cans, Galvanized Susar Moulds. Ac. ni ids to order.
Six cents a lb. for old Zinc Roof., if the subscriber, put on new

Roofs. jySI lw SÜMNER A STEVENS. >2 John-st.

SHEATHING COPPEB.-it-* ca-e- English Shsathing
Copper, from 14 to o2 07- for -ale hv_

j90GRI.VNELL, MI.VTl'RN A. Co.7: South -t

3i3i.i nuk nothing more.".Hau*so*.

I §41.

ROLLED A.\i) PLATERS' »RA*m.
\ FIRST RATE article of R»lli ä m Platen Brass, can always Im
A (bun tt JAMES '¦ HOFFET, 12] Prince street, nearWooater,
at the lowest ma;L«; price*. Likewise a very superior article ot

CiH>|i"r"ii Rras«. _*'. tf

i.T>u.e:> i.erm.Vn silver.
JAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Woester,would par-

tn ularly call the attention ol Hardware Dealers and Maaulactureri
to bis superior artic e of German Silver, which be öfters for sale whole¬
sale and n tail, of thicki.. and a arrant* it equal to any. either
Foreien or Domestic, forenlor and softness. aSS-tf

joun ii \ itirn is..

r*t OLD and Silver Refiuer, Assayer and Smelter, No. 13 John-street
s" .Assaying and Melting done at the shortest notice. Old Gold

sad Silver and Rookbioders Rags bought and meltet ; Gilder- skew,
iegs. washings, i.ri-1 old sbrntTbought je9-3m
REMOVAL..All :v IM- and Amber Ale A:.... Fu.eigu

Wine, and Liquors, as iuq orted. The subst riber has Removed
bis place efbusiness from 53 Courtland to No. II James.tree;, where
the ab ve article- ma. be bad equal, if not luperior, to any offered in
ihrcity. ANDREW KIRK.
New-York, July I.'. IS It. jyl6 Im*

j . rTND AND water M'tl.Mis, from Newi i»Ue-
V' So. -ri..r toothers forgrindiug Iron.'' ¦-; ..r Stsel, and from
2 to fi feet diameter, for sale by FORSYTH t.ABAGH,
je-Jt; Im- No. on V. i.i.insioii.-t. i>.loo Reel

«. at en wit m pot l t-.sti,
l Eiybtecnth-alreei,

Br.Twrr.s Tiir ninth and TF.NTU «vetscss.
FT4HE subscriber respectfully informs the Public that he continue*
A to manufacture the following article.., which te offers for .ale ou

reasonable terms, viz:
Slsne Ware, Karthern Ware, Portable Furnaces, Chimney Pots.

Btove Tubes, Oven Tile,:Green-House de. Fire Brick, Druggist and
Chemieal Ware. A'-. \ c.

glove Linings made to any pattern and at short notice.
je2 :tm WASHINGTON SMITH.

pORNK! CORNS ! COKNST^öni and Madame BER~
v HARD, Chiropodists, from Paris, tfll BROADWAY, next dosr
to the American Hotel, have the honor to inform the public thai, hi
¦ new and peculiar mi ihod, they extirpate HARD and So FT CORNS,
Bunions C.do-iti.--, Ac. .Vc. without causing the lea-t pain or ineon
veaienc*. je25 lmfp"

CÖTOR ntöre.
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of

Wi od, Harb le, tc Paints Oils, (Mass. Brushes, -tc at whole¬
sale and retail, s. SCHOONMAKER, No. 7 Chatham Square,corner
of Fast Itt.ei.lwav. N.-w-i ..rk._jel-3m
TO CARPENTERS, BUIDERS, ETC.

II ST PUBLISHED.The MODERN BUILDER S GUIDE, illu.-
.I [rated !.i eight] - ven copperplates, Minard LnFever, Architect;)
The [dates of the first edition of this work were destroyed is the large
fire in Ann-street. The repeated inquiry and call for the work in¬

duced the subscriber to purchase the rnpyrighl: the publication has
been attended with great expense of tints, labor and money; it i- r«-

[ lete with every information.inected with the business; it c intains
mi accurate treatise u h ind-ntiling, a branch a b ch as been hereto¬
fore imperfeetly noticed the principal part of the plates have i.e»n

eugraved by the subscriber with great care j the work i> handsomely
bound in 'i larto, and i- respectfully offered to the i>ul>iie. Price jii

WM. I». SMITH,
Architectural, Portrait uid <'.mi Engraver, 180 Broadway, third story.

jy 17 Iwis*

Hat IL Di eRS» JHAROWARE, ai «u-»treei..A
comp ele assortm* M of <a.h fullo«. Butt Hinge», Screw., Amer¬

ican and English Knob Locks, Fine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw
Chest and Pad-Lacks, Barrel, Bound, Square ."-. ring*, Flush am'
Shutter R.qt-. Hook and Plate Hiug ts, together with nearly every ar¬
ticle iu the bi i, all of which »ill he sold as low a. at any place tu ihr
city.

Also, Cut Nails by the cask, at ihr lowest market price for cg.h.
rBi7.tr JOSEPH WEED.

aHILLS_Phesubi ril. ctfully begs leave to iol inn bis
friends and the public that he ha- on band, and i- constantly re-

ceiving, large invoices of Quills, which he offen for sale ui reduced
priees, wholesale and retail. Couutry merchants would do well to
..all, before purchasing- «!»ew set e. at

je22 tfA. McKEAf'HINK'S, 2.'.!» Pearl it.

J > ii.tSTIii) AND GROUND PEAS *7$3| Hun Ii d
Lvbandsomeh manufactured. For sale In

iv le -lt.-o.t- HENRY ». BLAIR A Co. lo'l Murrav .(.

1 IORME F E E1* .ui Corn ground at loa prices for Feed
I i stores,b) HENRI R BLAIR a CO.
jvl6 lieiui*' 103 Murray-street

(iROUND COFF e tTi ai 6 cents per pound, fresh ground,
1 and put up in bags 100 lbs. each, for -!>!.. by
jyl6 4teod- HENRY p.. PI.\1R A ill In:! Murrav -i.

CtOFFEE KOASTEDfo Grocers it 75 cents per hundred
/ pounds, ind sent to any part of the city, by
jylfieodlr HENRY B. BI. MR A CO. Hit .Mureu- st.

Jyl'.A IfUTS roasted properly and sent to any pan of the city ut
in cents p. r bushel bv

jy16eod4f 11KN'It*i :. |U.AIR A EO ti l Murray--I.
I EECIIES APPLIED Mrs. SARAH E. HtllPKn
I j y, l-Vr-ci.-i who In- bad many years'experience in the busi-

««.-'1
CILL.M.- 10 ba«knt> Russia dre .<l Ouills, for sale by
jv2rl GRINNF.I.U M1NTIJRV CO T8 South «L

IRAMBL 2.7b ili Russin Crash, fo iie
ivSu GRINNEI L, MINTURN A CO. 78 South st

rptllE LOCOMOT1AX ' YANKEE 4'ARD PREMS»,'
1 Sä and 70 Nassau-su, (one dooi from John,) prints every variet]

off:,-!.. »i pr.rangina iroui jl 75 per 1000 upwards. mOH-liu
1 / v < \ REAMS large Imperial I nniiu.-r Paper for sale: 25by -i"
LUU inebe. ize and quality of tl s Folio New-YorkerJ It »il
he -old die-,., for ca'h. Apply to tha Editor of.this pacer. mil

T>T: .V K.K'R 'til .. ill tl Banks luken itparlw
LA Dry Goods. No abatement iu prices. l«l Greenwich-! iylfiluC
EaRIE RAILROAD ACCEPTANCES -Wanted ai

I i low r itH. GRAY a Co, 60 Wall -'.

R ED RACK HONEY on all thi Banks taken -i par
Dry Goods, wholesale and retail, nt44I Pearl -t. jylft lm'
Ki'mms 1 < . j J-: v j .S < --¦ ." Iii-'- l.ro-vu .!.¦.! Id..i ti-.l.
Russia She. tmg-. for sale bv

jv.'ll liRINM'.El.. MINTERN' ,\ Co. 7r South tt.

rptRA >m! t am r'üo.no.W ICÄL, foi Raising Ci.r..
1 nometers, a splendid article, for -nie by
jv22 lw . EH YE a r HAW, 222 Waier-st.

IkRINTIXG PAPER. Pr in? Paper, of all qualities and
-I7.C-. constantly on h in and for -ale by

jy2äPERSSE & BROOKS, 61 Lilrertj -t.

ptsYSJ'M RLEACEsIINR POWDER..-iM -k-
I 9 Boyd's elebrated Bleaching Powder, iu-t received and for sale by

jv22 PERSSE A KROOKS, 61 Liberty-SL

If i.!' E \M JlAX'I'ss^sir.-a-ks F F F K, and F F F F1 FTKng
> llsb Blue Surd's just received and for -ale bv

jv23PERSSE A BROOKS, 61 Liberty .».

UPATCH GLASaiEss..Tae iudseriber i- seliingntNo.8
John-street a good assortopnt of the above named article, on

rearonable terms. [iv22:lm JOHN GRAYDON.
nii¥RETTA a'a J'E K-"'. li lies entitled la debeni. for
r jv.-O sale by fiRINNELL. MINTURN A CO. 7- South.t.

\i a.nb17la strnp.
.»I iv20 URINNELL. MINTURN A Co. 70 South-st

INiLLA StCfJAR..Li i:: >

jy20 i.RINN'EI.L. MINTERN' A EO. 7-South-t
t)DA AMII.

PERSSE A BROOKS rii LilMirty-st

M
S't)!*.

luos, Le.d. i ( GoLD.fJiLvea,
CasrriTE,Coals; / ferns. Diamonds, »Varls;
Things u.eiul. ) ( Mere represent .tive. of vulur.

CHAPMAN'S .:A4.:« RAZOR STROP,
thk tNDtSrEJtSABLS,

To all who care for .e t-e and smooth Shaving.
tVrfiu.

These of rav firu-h at '$3 00' e^rii. »i!i little else to recommend them
Retail prices.,f the MAGIC STROP from."si cents t» >1 ¦*> each..

The performing part of the 75cents Strop warranted scraaion ro any

otiis.e in u-e. or tue mojey returueiL Sold wholesale and retail at

lcC William re
_

je2T> 3m

operatiox.s OS the teeth,
SEVMOA'R YVHITInV; At LINUS PRATT,

Dentiat*.
SEYMOUR WHITING would respectfully inform his friends and

the pjl.lic th.t he still costumes at his old stand, No. 6- East
Broadway; sad,fearing u.-.x iated himself in partnership with lit.
LINES PRATT, ihey ure ready to attend to all who need their pro-
fessional -crvices. The public may be a-sureit that all operations in
their profession will be performed on the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, icserted in the most scientific man¬
ner, aud on as favorible term- as at any other office. Whole sen in¬
serted on the old atmotineric.or the new approved patent attnospheTK
plan, wnich ohuin»d trie prenuuru »t the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute la-t yar. ard a.- well a. can be done in this city. Teeth piucgec
with rold. tin f.-il. or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves or" Teeth destroyrd without pain, and in moot cases ihr

Tooth effectually pre»erved by filling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING .v PR ATT will ir.«tru;tone or two yooai

men iu tae art of Dentistry, on reasonable terras.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walwortb, ProtWm. Tally, M. D.
M. L. North. M. »>.. Sara. Spring.-. Rev. Nathaniel PratLGeor^.a.
Wra. W. Minor. M. D. I .- Samuel C. Ellis, M. D.
Jare.1 Linsler. M. D. J Iorfc'i Rev. Henr» G. Ludlow.
Prof B>nj. Sillim.au. V. D. LL. [). Wm. N. Biakeman, M. Ü.
Prof. Jonathan Kmgnt. M D. jj-iha Miller. iL T).
Prof eharle« E. Sbepard, M. D. |Stephen Brown, M. D. je5 3m
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V .% >h\V-Y()UK, ALBANY ANDTROY
&*»^S-=i>?_ STEAMBOAT LINE.

-L_ j. ir ,;-u il.v ;.,,.. t|., ,-lHlt 0f Barclay-.treet.
Tb.- TROY..This Friday Morning st 7 o'clock.
The ai.Rany.Sainrday MoraJiut it 7 o'clock.
TheTROV. Monday Monnnir at 7 o'clock.

, ,.,.i*ro,M Hl« foot ol ( (.rllnaill-lfiTl.
The UKW irr i'l.t.N'l'i'\ rat. Frei« Altern. it oYhvk.

PEOPLE'S LINK OF STEtnitOATB
N 1^*° ^ y-'-t n.ni >v....PASSAGE 9L.
^i'&^^'utjg^ >Th« new and commodious iteamboat UTICA,

*PU.^* H-^chullT. bjare» the «teamboai Pier be-
iweei toitiindt and Liberi»- .ire. t,

Oa SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Julv 24. at 5oclock.
ror Ircijat or passage apply on board or to

I*. C. SCHULTZ, »t the office on the wharf.

EVENING LINE OF STEAMBOATS
FOR ALB LVT. ...FJÄJE $1.

The new and comm. -teamboai NORTH AMERICA, CaptL.W. Brancard, leaves the pter between Courdandt and Liberty-
street* every Tuesday, Thur-day a i Saturday, at IS o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt A. P. St. John, leaves the above pi, r

every .Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock.
'

Fur passage or freight, apply to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at the oifce. or on boanl.

>> STEAMBOAT DIAMOX»..This boat
leaves the wharfbetween Barclay and \'esey-streats,
'New-York, for Albany,al So'clock P. IhLsvety Tue*-

day, Thursday and Saturday, aad icturns frem Albany oo Moii.ta»,
Wednesday and Friday, at the same hour. She noes through with¬
out laudier, making her passage* regularly und certainly »usm
twelve hours.always in time for the Western Railroad. The pro¬
prietor- run her for comfort rather than speed. There h so noise or

jar on board of her: the engine, being heeizontal, i» below deck, and
move., very still, and is wilhonl any unpleasant swell. She has two
large cabins and two saloons below deck a ladies' saloon slid two sa-
loon-for gentlemen on the main deck, and nineteen »täte rooms on

the upper deck, with a hall IS feet w ide and ItNl feet long for prome¬
nading between them. This- «II is well sheltered, lighted aud venti¬
lated, and open- by double doors OU the forward and alter deck.,
aiT«rdni2 a walk the whole length of the boat. The «eloons and stale
room- have each a bell leading 10 a hall where servant* are iu cou-
stant attendance.
The state room* are 7 by 11 feet, and have double he.l-, aud call,

when required, have ts» additional standing berth, in each ef them.
A oart of these room* connect by folding doors, making a spacious
parlor, where families and parties can have tea. supper or breakfast,
at any hour of the passage. A chambermaid waits on the ladies' sa

loon, and another on the «Ute room-. Passengers are not called up
by a bell on reaching the wharf, but n-o at thmr own leisure, all noise

on deck being Urictly prohibited.
The Diamond i- a very stiff beat, and doe- not roll or careen in

rough water or high win,is. She i- 271] feet lotir. draw s .1 feet water^
only, and can pass the Overslaugh and all the shoal- at any lime .af
tide. [jy5 lm] A. FLOWER, Commander.

s> GRAND EXCURSION TO NEW«
ROCHELLE, GLEN COVE, AND
PEACOCK'S POINT, oi SuarayMorn-

iog, July 93, giving passengers an opportunity to remain at euch

place a sufficient tiine tu view Long Island Souud and the beautiful
scenery of the surrounding country;
Thecommodi ms low-|.ure steamboat SUPERIOR, Cape John

Gotld, on Sunday Morning, Iuly95, will leave the foor e/Chnmbers"
street m a quarter to 0, Tier X.>. 1 Battery at half past 9, Calhrrlne-sl.
Ferrj in Brooklyn, quartet before 10, foot of Market-street ai 10, suJ
foot of Kivington street at quarter past 10 o'clock, precisely.

Returning, will leave Peacock's Poinl quarter to :i PJH Glen Cove
at 3 o'elock, and New Rocbelleal o'clock.
The Superior will arrive at the city ni an early hour.

FARE EACH WA\ TWENT1 FIVE CENTS
Refreshments of the best quality will be form.bed on board extra,

and every attention will be given thai a ill conduce to the comfan of
lbose who may honor the boat with their company.
IT Tne Superior will on Tuesda) ni runic next make her usual

sxj ur.i to ib.- Fishing Rank- otT Sanity Hook. jy223l
POR SHREWSBURY -SUM HER ARRANGEMENT.

Fol'. LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S HOCK Si RED BANK.

.> The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt. J. II. Allsire. will
run as follow-. leave t ultoa Market slip, Ea»t River,

"every Monday morning, at ti o'clock; Tuesday
SVadnesday^Thnrsday, Friday, and Sunday, at o'clock, A. IL, and
Saturday, at 12 o'clock, roon.

Iti turning, leave Red Hank at half past 1 o'clock, every day, (eK
ce,.t Men luy) r.l It) o'clock, A. M., and Saturday, at -I P. M.
The boit will run a< above until further notiee, navigation and

weathei permitting. N. R.411 freight and baggage at the risk of the
owners thereof_j)'9 3m

LJ^^-^^J'jj^ ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEM ENT

ON and after Tuesday Iba Ulli May. 1841', the cars «rill run at

follows:
Leave HicksvlUe ni 7 o'clock, A M.. and 31 o'elock, P. M.
l.-avc Hempstead al '< minutes before 7 o'clock, A. M. and 10 mia<

ute. past 2 o'clock. P. M.
Leave Jamaica at 7J o'clock, A. M. and 3 P. X.
Leave Brooklyn at DJ o'clock. A. M. and -I) o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN -.

Leave Jamaica ,1 81 o'clock. A. M. and P. M
Leave P.rookHn al 9J o'clock, A. M. an.. Sj P IL
Leave llicksville al I» o'clock. P. M.
Leave Hempstead at in minutes pa«i 1 o'clock, P. M.
By the above arrangement passengers taking the morniu^ train will

bare time to visit Rockaway, and the several village* on the route
and return the -amc eieniiu.'. Stare- run regularly on the arrival of
the ears, to Rockaway, Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cove, VVheatlay,
Oyster Bay, Huntington, Babylon, Smilhtown, Islip, Liff Snedieker**
Hotel, and through die Islan to Greenport and Sajg.harbor.

F-i -a to Bedford IU cents : to East Naw-Vork Icent. to Janiai
ea 95ceuls; lo Brushville 37cnnU; to Westbury, Carle Place anJ
lleinpsl-.ol :.''< eem- to llieli-villc C,-H cents. jyl.l 3m

VI! E It 14'AN TR.-tN*4POKT.-lTIÖN «7«Y.»IPÄ-
fiY..Cnnal and Like Transportation.Merchandize, Pa

gers, Ste forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or passage
apply to

II. NIL ES A Co.. Ml Quay-sL, Albany. >

H. WRIGHT .v To.. Rochester. Proprietors
J. P. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, 99 Wasm-sL NY )

tnd to P. GRAND1N, 104 Broad-sl. N. Y.
CP. KELLOGG, "

Arena
P. L. PARSONS A C... RufTilo. W*1*-
II. WELLS, s i'.,art -t.. Bo-ion. jyl 4m

/fa I-'S'IR LONDON--Pie-ket of l-l .\iiL'nst--The packet
ship Ontario, W. K Bradish master, w-di mil as above, her re

"?ular day. For freight or pasaage, having .upcrior acconma

apply on board foot of Maiden lane, or lo
li It NN El. I.. M INTERN .V CO. 7; South-si.

E4»R GLASGOW..The f,.-,e ,\ coppered Br ibuk
^.i 1DESSA, \ auuliaii master, has three-fourth* of her cargo e«.

gaged, ami will have quick dispatch, l or balance of freight,
r passage, applv to PERSSEI BROOKS, 61 Liberty--!.
Or in GEO. GER8HAM. Ci Wnll-sL P-2H
j',, !.'<* IC I, I \ t: KPtlWli. r.o srt Ol '.tu AugUaty.'1'be

- INDEPENDENCE, E. Aye, master, wul .ad a.

For freiglit or passage, having superior accommodation-, apply on

board, fool ofMaiden Tue. or to

iv's;_GRINNELL. MINTURN A CO..7.- South .t.

"XT, KOK 4Zs.ASt>0W..The tsrsut in-, British bars:
jBBftODESSA, \ imrhao, master, Imving three-fourths cd' her car

j.. engaged and now going en board si pter 13, foot of Jone.'
l ine, E. R. will posiiivelyeail on the l-t Angast

For balance of freight, .r paasagr, having excellent calua and
steerage ao ommodatia ns, apply to

PERSSE St BROOKS. 61 ULerty-sC, or to
iy39GEO. GRESHAM, 651 Wall-sL

LOOK AT THIS! SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
4'HEAP EXCURSION.

jagfT^Si. For KOCKAWA1 sod NEW-YORK.The Citi-
.z>-m,' ue-a lias of Stages, between New-York and

Rim liawsy Pavilion, on and after Thursday, July I, 1Ö4L
During the summer season, the Citizen's Line of Post Coaches will

leave N«w.York every day ('Sundays e scepted) at 4 o'clock P.m.;
-topping at the Broadway House SI u quarter past 3 o'clock; CarttM
House. Washington Hall, American, A-tor, Citv Hotel, Howard's
Franklin, York House, Globe Hotel, and South Ferry al abost 4
o'clc«k, aud arrives at Rockaway at 6 P. M. Leave.- the Pavilion at

Rockaway ..very morning at 8 o'clock, and arrive al >ew-York at 10
A. m.

Families called for ataay part of the city.
Pa-SHSrcrs can take their .eat, at Ns w-York. and not be obliged

to get out until they arrive at their journey', end. Orders left at 91
Bowery and No 0 Cortland-at. York House. This Line ba»a regular
r.lay of hor.es, and splendid Po»t Coaches. Fare gl.

j>9 Im._ M. I- RAY, Oeusral Agenu_
ftY~si-f;CIAL AFP«) INT «KVT.

J 4» S EPH GlJL L OTT ,^
PEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.

/ «AUTION..Tbe high character of these Pens ha* wdneed the
v./' attempt, on the part of .ever-.! disreputabla aisker., to practice
a fraud, not only upon .Mr. tJillott. but al-i up«n the public. An In¬
ferior article We'arinir the stisspelled aaiue, thu-, OilUX. omitting thn
final t. is now in the market, it can resdiiy Da detectad by its uh-

tini.hed appearance, and the very comiron styl« in winch it is putap.
Obtrrtt. the genuine Pen-are ell marked is full.'* Joseph Gillott'«

Patent," or, - J-.ep!i Gillott, warranted ;" and that each gross be.rs a

71 John-st, cor- of Gold.

SAIL CLOTH..7'X> parks~ru7sit~SaiI CToth, assorted, for
sale by grinnell, minturn Sc Co. 7§ Seuth-st. j>-^)

The above raav be had. wholesale, of
j, 15 ly H E N R Y J ESSOP, 71 John-it, cor, of Gold.


